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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--JANUARYLt7, 1868.
vave or Lor s BrL a, ras Has rsoBEan UrOr aN sidn at Clerkenwell, and the astill -latet outragea,

poLorÔ? EBOGL o IN R GaRDToa taEiD -Ta oîLe desire ta separate the Irish diusaffected from the odium
Edior of.the London Standard. -SIa: My attention of crimes so fearful. It is lamented in tte Cork Ex.

.a called.to an article of your journal la wich I am aminer that the multitude of sympathisera 'gained

esadaed of having described Ireland as 'Lthe Pland for the cause" by the Manebester execuiena are not

cf the British Crown.' This, Sir, is a missatement. unlikely to. ho alienasted bhy e dreadfuil event. To

1 feel deeply for the woes of Ireland, as every kidais Irishmeo, it adde, il is inexpreeibly diabeartening.
iearted Englishmen does; but I douvo' charge upon "The crime bas stopped our Ls asnd tied up, as it

the Prsent the moral resporsibility of what belonga were, our utterance."

to the history of the past. That the misdeeds of the The Irish Times of the 20th ult., says:--Tn the
dead should ho, in tbis world cf ours, so often visited abstract of wrecks, casualties and collisions ai sea,
up on the living, las a bard law tbe existence of which, just issued by the Board of Trade for the lest year,
conceivable as it le, I canniot elp lamentmng. I ve find 16 marine dissters mark'ed on the chart be-
know that Ireland now a-days enjoye ail the politien I tween Carnso-e aud Wicklow. Tbere i no barbor
'iberties which It is the glorious privi egoofEngland properly s called on the coos to which stie in
taenjy and possesse the mtans oflawfully obtaining deauer ocild maka for refuge. We trsit that wben
the redresas cf any suz wrongs as do no uclIde a the coatemplated improvements lu Wicklow harbor
hankering aftEr separate self-rulo. AIl this I have are comple'ted that part of oiur oast will not be cou-
never fai ed to state whenever the opportunity Epicious on the chart by se marty indications of lassg
offered uand, euricusly enoueb, the article in your in propertynsud life.
paper whic I cnmplein of was banded over to me Doring the week before Christmas, Mr. Mattbew
ai the vsry maot i vas pening the following Mca on of Dundalk, wrote os follows to t e Rev.
lines for the French rewspaper of wibch I am tbe Catholic Administrator of that townt -The blera of
London correspondent: Ilt would te urjust ta deny Dandalk having on Iast year entered into a resolu.
thatfor the lst forty years Englandb as done much tion ta give up Cbristmas brsa and Christmas cakes,
tovard improving the condition of Ireland, snd is the, in liencfsasme, agresa ta give yoar a saniof
sncroW auxious ta do more., moey it the poor e acurdtone itb a al resiu

Nov, what is in the leter of mine alluded ta, the tion tenclose yon acfor b St. Vincen tde sul
passageOn which youb ave put snch a wrong con-Stienclseayof y8 ri e . icted thu
ructiou? It ruils thusI' Those must not be l e ar dividieg witb aeighbaring pariahes, wbere1 sei

lowed to think tbemelves justified in exclaimir.g, a gond deal of bread.
i Scevow Ireland, te Poleand of the English Crown
a trotraed bwho at Warsaw outlavedl ears and Iu Drogbeda, on the 9.h alt. an adjrtzed net

bsandedgrief with the name rebellion.' The remark ing Of the clorgy sud leadiog gentlemen formirg Itt
basnin lfreuce to prosecutions which anme English committee for the relief of the desai'ution titprsent

nerwpapers, namely, the Dail'j News, Lave themselves prevailing in that town, was held in [he Assenublv

neyerely censurei -that le, the prosecution againsi room of the Courthouse. Mr. Cogan, rîratiî.a

the chairman uand promoters of the Dublin .rocession. Hogineer, who superiâtede Ibme-ub'ic pork guaup
A.d why did I mkr tie remark? Freti ely becanae lor the employment f Ialebodir ladr, mal. a
I am not, Sir, one of those ' to whom lt,.rty as l report lu iorefrenc a o thnimber emplveih lu rek-
Englad is odious ;' precisely because it is wv opinion ing atones andl caneig îe n reeps, wic aippesred
tbat England-the ouly country ou the Oontiuentta b aat 260. Thebe men vora psu aoneshiling
both powerful and free- holds in truet 1. liberties per day.
of Enrope, and owes ta hersef and ia st ..t, nt to The body wbich called itself the I'ish Reform

aupply despot'c governments with a ie text whereon League bas ceased ta exiat. The last meeti' z was Leld

ta hang disingenous jostificatiaus of their on v last eveninig. The numbers Iwh atended ils weekly
violent p tditgi. sasemblies had been rapidly declining until tbey came
Wba the Barl of Derby declared in Parliament down stoeix or seve members, a fact whieh is ea-

that he Coik procession ld been tolrated on ne- counted for by the fear of belng arrested under the

count of lis illegality appearing somewbat doubtfial, Habeas Corpus Saspension ALt. It was iheretore

I made it a point ta bring out into strong relief bs thougbt desirable for the protection o! the concil ta

lofty cbaracter of sncb screiples, and I eaiI, with a discontinue the meetings.
mingied feeling of admiration and sorrow, With I ome matlicious person viited the lands of Mr. J.
facts like these fore me, I thinkof my country, and OyBrien, of Cunuahurtl NeaL, yesterday morning,
I fel boailiated to the very >ear.t andl cut tbe pape off one of bis cw. Other cattle

A few days after it was My unwelcome duty to oftis bad been treated with the same cruelty on IaOe

state tiat the policy sa bigbly praiaed in my precedent former ocessions. Such outrages are happily rare au
letter has been aubadoued. But did I cenceal fron the country.
the French public the serions motives wîic sunses-
quent events bad pressedo upn the consideration ofA
the Goverument ? Or did my commenta bear in any GREAT BRITAIN.

deg reeh t impress of a malevolent disposition ï There is a pointoftill greater practical importance,
Your readerai will decide: ' Let us exaggerate othing on which soinem misapprehension prevails. Scirceily
and be just. Certain it is that the :novemeut to a day now passes withont somue polime contable being
whic it was deemed necsary ta put' an end had savagely assaulied In the execution of bis duty, and,
vastly spresad and beatenEd to ecomne truly fois we regret te say, i very seldom bat pens tat a'ny
midable. Fune-al processione were ta bemarshalled bystander goes ta bis rescue. A feiirg las grown
at Kilkenny, B.nis Cilnurel, Queenstown, Yougbal, un ibat we all pay heavily enougb for bire defendedt
Killarney>. An Irish demonstration was t atako againEt this 1 ileneP, and cannotb hoepeted taoincur
place at Leeda, another at Liverpool; worse than all any personal risk in assising the Merenaries Who

Bealfst ws spoken cf- Bfast i The fanaticisn of gard our saifety. Wbatever be the abst'uct justice
the two differeût racep, combined with the fanancism or !njusice of sah a theory. whicb to nea!Ty rosen-t
of two antagonistic ciaeCs would probably have bes bthe auggestiors of cowardice, it bas assauredly noa
brought abouit for the Eecond time scenes wleich uo foundation in law. Thn right of a eacr--Iicer to
one can remember withoutas ahudder. This is wat calt on ay of Her Majety' subjeuta. in tb Queen'a
equity commande us ta take ino account in the ame, to assist him bas net been effced by ilebe es.
appreciation of the measures recently adopted.' - The tablilment of a regular police force, tbugh it may
Temps Dec. 10. nlot Le easy ta enforce it. It has always heLeheld

How far those are right wh suppose me _ta ho bowever, axÀ was expressly laid down in a memora
a well-inforTned eritie of Englaud, it is not lut me b'e Cbeurge of Cnme Justice 'findal, on the t:ial of te
to say; but that I am a fair oe, I know ; and great Bristol rioters, that, in grave emergencies,1' not nly
as thedefects cf my Letters on England' mlay be l each private subject bond ta exert himself ta
Ibis, at all events ne caudid English reoder wiL the utmast, but every sheril, constable, and other
deny. that tbey are calculted to show, but the Peace-officer is called upon ta do aIl hat in them
example of England' that freedom is national pros lies for the suppression of riot, anal e bhas autho-
perity and grandeur, rity to cmmand all aller oubjects o abe King ta

Yous>ay ibat I am opposed ta the doctrine o assist bem in thlat undertakiag,'-and tbis, toco,
capital punishment. Juil so. Like yourself, I under pain of fila and imprisonment. I ta arue
'oymupathizo more with the harleess, victim Of the that since the Act pasedla i thereign of Wiliam IV.
morder thau witb the calIons brute.' Like yourself, for te swearing in ofespecial constablenordinary ciai
I am against t'e French system offiuLding 'extenuat zens are seldm thue sunmmoned,but the legal as well

ing cirrunmstanrem' wbere there are non. Rut I bth moral obligation suil remains, and persons law-
confess ta my totalinability ta perceive how the fully aiding ministers of justice in ths way ane en-

escredness of human life is best taugiht by taking titlEd to althe satm privilegeas. ere, again, thorae
away lifem; or bow it le right that a jage. wh lais non u some doubt, wbich ought ta be remnved by sta-

intallibif, hould have iti in his pioner taldflicta kind tute, as to abe exact limita of a polie-.ffiuer's powerf
of punishment which i uirretrievable ; or h bw the fear in avercoming resistence ta arrest. But there la no
otdeatb ca bave, as a preventive of crime, the doubt that Where a crimeOfSfaeloniUs and violent
ruarvellOns effect generally Fscribed to it la not character has been or is being committed, a peace-t
deatI ae common lot of men ? Do not soldiers and officer, and even a volunteer. asj justiled in using any
sailors live by facing and almost courting, death ? degree of force in taking the culprit. Haid one of
OVerwhelmir.g, na doubt, is the fe et oits presence, those, for instance, wo witnesed the attack on the

wheo defined in form, when certain luntime, such as Manchester police-van oezid a pistol and fired upan

it appears r a Ibmte catold, saring th eriminal grimly he assailanst, his net would lave been sanacioned

in the face. No sa when een at s distauce sd by the law, as hoe would bave deserved publie grati-

tbrough a cloud Whch le always the casae at tb tude. Nothig will sa effectualyt crueab ibserowdç-
mnment the crimee scommitted. Nor are the resulte ism now sa rife in our great towns as the exhibition

Of tb Manchester execu'ion of a nature to bring of a general resoluton to cruah i', cost what it may.
forth the deterrent iffsets of sucb tragedies. NOt to Notbing could so effecinally nerve all boneat men ta

upeak of the horrible outrage ait CerkeWell, iwhict sucb a resolution as the event wbich tocs place last
oxceeds all known proportions of rashness s guilt, Fiday. That suicidal deed of murder revealel

were we ont informel tat a fev day ago a young Fenianism tin its true character. There isot an
girl tried to shoot a policeman. utterly regardless oi Eoglish man or woman now wbo does fot execrare

the danger of hanging wiere the rest hung' and the ruffians wo could fire a barrel of exploive mi.

was not the way in which the inerference of the terials, with cildren playiag around it, and poor
executioner is apt to affect hostile mande strikingly meu's aldellinge close by, on the bare chance o hlp.
exemplilied by the flueral processions wbich the ing their aseociates ta escape from gaol. On this

goverument was under the necessity la suppress I7 occasion some of the pectator were no passive,
However it may b, my opinion lthe Subjet f but rendered the consuable timety assihtance in secur-

capital punishment does ln îlthe shighteet egree Ing a prisoner. A few examples of ti lk i vaulat
imply, on my part, any inclination ta disparage go fer to satrengtben theb an s o bt polie . I
Engiish instiotions or proceeding, inasmucb as I may, perhapa, t>s necessary for the publia saety ta
expressed it loudly, whenever a capital execution arm them with greater powers, but no legal power is

took place either in MY Ovn country or any where half so valuable as the voluntary support o the peoa
-1-.Iple atbemselves.-Times.

I arn. Sic, .. Ngwosne - Tbtis towan anal district bave hotu in
Your obedieni sersilut a etate cf ibe vildesi excitoent alnce 4 o'cccck,

Louas •Lse srieing from a terrifie explosionu iecb occurrea onu

Dec. 22. the Tovn-moor at that he. Au honr after hes ocn

A correspundenlt cf ihe Doery Journatl says:r-Ou comence the Chromic/e broughat cat a tiid odition.

Saturday lait (Don. 14), Dr. Long, district coroner, wshieb gave saome detai s. e notlag tanedtise
anal a jory', hldr su inquest ou îhe body> ni a woman cf fanas, vhc I have perc»ity> asoihib ad, il
namedl Mary Roden, vbe iedoa at ber fathaer's re- give s correct view ofathain'athe nohi-Isecel-
sidence' ai Ballindrait an Frada>'. Tho evides2e an mach terror ta-atieSb lis îeetorh .lace nome u
giron before the caroner on the occasion veut ta stiector Amis anlti btnrpceived Winfration cfa î
be that a sioter ai deceased vas employed lu a Newecastie pelice, laiß -ib eova nomto ht

seccmill, streeking fiar, for wiîch ashe receivedl 6d. a quantit>y af taro-glycerine vas sineal luetceîo i
a day', anal cn titis smalîl alloancae a faait>' of liv-c at Wbeidthe Sranch nu îe Cnandrm, ntat
neceasarily' obliged ta subsiat. Deceasedi vas for adiabelonbed te anuctonk naie E Sar. an ey tn
loup lime pas1 cf n rather wseak constition, anal t emi te anc andlifourntaeit Spar crThie>'
muet bave l'or some cunsiderale lime saffrea grel oxamnea îlae plcnesd lin atspc ivscniataw,
prisatio"s, as ber omaciated appearance ea> r ly onssaey cameitlorngttese o , in ordt pnel user
indicated a long arquaintance witl axtreme pcvce'n tohtve irmoedtoanpgaceilf afet., he focIdr
She vas reducsed almost to a ekeleten Dr. SaiI th have at himsvplace f bpsinescfsan eysentede
cf Tiffrdl maade a poolst ortem e xaminationt on leiln at lishplace fbsines nal etwouldhae ibmnt
teldy, but conldl lind na teaces cf focal le ahestam ch, me ta thm proho onine ha voi himand, lisen
exept a amatI quîantiiy cf Indian mea! porridge. witht the opersb chseua ried te rniay andin
Hia opinion vas îlot deai1 resultedl from vaut cf nmpabt vteyb reffer o rr ie Anaplcatio
proper tood sud nonaishment. Alfler the ,coroner pa' ylutbead roue Mr. Necary who hAn apgplcton.

exaedm> fothejrdic the nareodane a L sils thber store, to Lava il put int s magazine. but Le alson
mica tetimn' aeiat nar hanme conldl ho refaued to isa il. The case vas then represeeted toa
medicbal tasio aie darnte a oa sbm>' had no the magistrates, via, upaon coau t a'ion, gave in-

meaus ta supply' the proper neessaries. artiaStlvetdsta'd ThSInfcfN -
c eatle. Mrl. Jahn Mawson, ls a well-knowvn practicai-

At lte peit>' sersians cf Catan, on the lta., su cbymtist, and the police applied to him as to te beat
insestigaiont vas held .by Ibe magistrtes ie method of dealing with ths deadly liquid ; e, after

circumstances connectea with them bureog ofi the corsling vith ather ohysis, aie 1  ttitaoîd
bouse ofa l'armer named Wm. Montgomery', Ennis- be buried in some of the creens or crevices of some
cnell. Montgomery' alleges thatc il:efice ws tma- od pit wokinga I the neighborbood; bat, wile
lacions, sad bas Sven informations to that effect ithese disenssiessad been going onfroam ome on-

with the-view of recovering compensatian off the explained reason, the nitro-glycerine had bien re

county'. Montgomery bad beena elling fi x t eday moved from the White Swan-yard ta Spark' afflue Tl
pievios.at themarket or Cooktown, aud 'l .sai the Townhall, just over the Ucdnal O tamber. Thas
tht $80, te proceeds of the sale, was destroye nla being discovered a poisemana immaeaiatly sent
the fire. 1to w tc t anal et n u t 2 and wre uI fie m non s

The Irisb papers, la their commenta on the explo' cart vas reught sud thascaulaters vere put l

and:takenlto the Town.4uoor. - The Sheriff and Er
Bryson, the town surveyorj with SubInapector Wal.
lace and a policeman iamed Donald Bain accompa-
ried the cart ta the Towa mor. Tbey found a
crevice or creep near ta the Cholera Hospital, iota
which bthe liquid from the nine canisters was poured ;
but ater this was completed it was found atbat a
quantify of crystallised matter was adbering ta the
bttoims of threa of the canistera. The Sheriff then
inructed Wallace ta put Eome earth over the liquid
that had been oured into the crevice. and ordered
the other men to bury the three crystallized ctnisters
in the eartb at some distance off. Wbile Wallace
Vas bhovelling the arth ito Ibe crerice ho was
startled by là frigbtfal explosion la the direction
where the men had gone, and, rauing tu the scene,
be flound that a sad catastrophe bail occurred. The
three canisters had exploded. Donald Biin, the
policeman, was nesrly blown ta piecer, and dead ;
Shorton and Appleby, two carters, were ale kille1.;
'Ir. Bryson was dreadfully mingled about ab face
and apparently dying, aud the Sheriff .vas sonckingly
hurt. A boy named Samuel Wadley was Ilying in a
bole dreadfully irjiared. Mawson, Brys -n, and Wnd
ley were taken with ail despatch ta the infirmary,
and the bodies of the other three were removed ta the
Cholera Hospital. Bryson bas a compound fracture
of the thigh and otber injuries, and 1s no: likely ta
recover. The Sheritf is very muoti hrt about the
face, and likely ta les bis eyes, but bis case is hope-
fui. Wadley il very seriouely injured. The magie-
trates bave been sitating at tte Police court making
an investigaiion. There is no abtement of ala-m,
as tle pnblic mind cannot be disabused of the belief
that tb explosion bas something do with Fouln
im. - Times Cor.

1 Aul Englih Oc.tholic' bas addressed a letter te
the Daily News, lun ahieb hesays 'Ail gond Irishmen
and catbalica muet participatedin the thrili of borror
so aenerally caused amoDgstall c'asse of the coinm-
munnty by the atrociouis ourage at Clerkewell -
Fei inn or whatevet else it may be. Ta show tbat
ibey Love no eympatby with it or with the spirit
which gave rise ta it, tbey should at once come for.
ward and adopt eitber or both of the !ollowing
courses-Let public meetines be called by Irishmen
cf aeadiug posoaan anaritsdignitarios of the Roman
Ca'bolic Cturch iu varions parts cfte mtrapotia,
at whiob the outrage should be deunouced and col»
lections made for its victime ; and let Irishmen and
Qatholica swear tbemselves in as special consiables
bfoae the proper aithorities ta aid in the preservation
of tej reace abouid any furtber efforts b omde ta
break it Such a course of action mayn be followed
witbont expressing auy opinion on the wronge or
grievannes of Ireland ; and the effect would b ta
remove ib erroneous impression which bide Eir tai
atlach itself to the public mind that all Irishmen and
Roman Catrolics are aitliest sympithisera with if
not participators in, the Penian plot' Mr. Willim
Digby Seymaour bas likewise addressed a letter te tbe
Editor of the Times on the same subjet, ir whicb he
says-' I bink the tima bas arrived wchen it becomes
the solein and paramount dnty of loyal friebs en iof
all perrussionfiin.l Londan and the provinces, rnerging
their individual differences, ta declare by public
meeting or formal addresa their unebalken devotion
to the Tbrone And Constitû'ion, and their unmitigted
abborrence cf th Satanie atrocity whbicbperpetrated
under the insulted rame of Iriab patriotism, bas jast
sent a tbrill of horror from one part of the kingdom
to the other.

DrsmoN Nu GauaALi.- The following has been
addressed ta the Daily Neus:

Grantirg that the ruder intellect of our savaers
gves the Clerkeuwell crime some features perhapse
uglier on the surface than that of Orsici or Fieschi,
newspavera need not asIl it - without compacison ia
the bistory of modern conspiracies,'or say tbat1' ouly
those. relI or fictitious,' reported during the lote-
Americin w-r ' nsugaat an analogous condition of
mind and heart.' Tbis ii too-memoried ; they ned
neitber go so fIr away as America, nor su fir back
as Fieechi. While the Clerkeuwell barrel was pre.
paring les. Tuesday it was but three lustro that very
month and day rince another acbemer, with the same
brnad ojoct as the FeiqnLeaders, quailly ithout
warning. ]et cff gunpowder and missIles lu a crowded
capital, well knowinz (indeed better than tbese
brates) that th y must maim or ki:1 persans and
infants not ouly inoffensive to him bal wbo were bis
countaymen-and (to gire all their due) ve are ont
Deatroud'e. The te'e visible difference was thbat the
person itnd fiaily of this ther having been already
famous, and Le being far cleverer than auy Fenian
yet heard of, be bad first taken care to soenur a bigih
publie effiet and thon. bis act fot ehine, like al
theirs, sure ta failand happeningas completely to
gain its end as Desnond's had failed, be did nt only
secape wbipping, but within very few Pummers,
anot ber capital not 90 degrees off (that would pro
bably bang Desmond) turnedO ut its best dresesd
thousands 'o honor him Will no St. James's-walk,'
out of Cierlken oil ever learu that if yon administer
sauce of super-royal quality ta the goose, you mut
shortly expect the gander. or vice versa ?-

I an, &c.
L. E. G.

ATTIMPT TO FIE A fose is GaosysNoR-gQUARi.Y
- Before daylight on Standay morning the police
Constable on duty in Grnsvesor square was startied
by the satidden outbaret of a flame which proceeded
from No. 4 the rroperty of Mr. Freke, brother of
Lord Carberry, latea in the possession of Earl Fitz-
william ad noaw in the course of interior recon
struction. The library window -as covered witb a
phosphoric substance, from wbilch vapaur procAeded,
and the room within aaght. He instantly aprang
Lis rattle, and was quickly joined by three other
onstables w a were on duy in te neihbnour 6oi.

Before their arrieal the watchman ui charge Of the
premises ba nadae bis way to the hall door. which
he ad opened in a stat of the ulmnst trepidation
and alarm. The constables, on entering the librarye
foundl a battit noutaining iGreek fire,' or 'Fenulnn
lirai.' u biceaba habeen thrawu at the window. A lirge
portion of' the lover pane cf the wiudow, which is cf
piate-giass, vas brakon lu. Fart.unately, the unk
of t be bottle ont>' anal a comnaratively' salal portion
oftits contents bad enteredl ibe apartament. Tue body
af the bott.e lay' ou tswindow sut, a portion of ita
contents baving fal'en int the area, whicb was aill
abtaze. A considerle portion cf îLe flaoring af te
library' vas in dames. Earil anal rubîbish vere
strewu oser the flanr, sud othor messures eeenrted
ta, andl within a short tinme aIl danger lad been re-
mod. No arrest bas been made, the perpetrator
.cf the outrage hav'ng readily' decampoed sud escaped
lu tho darkness ot the nigbt. -- lobe-.

The London Tînes cf the 25th of December, speak-
ing of ahe Irish quostian andl Feuianisms, sys .- The
Establisbed flhurch Was at toast as saomatoas teno
yearS ea as it le now, yet Irishmen ai flot seq k il
ca.use for hostihrty ta the Grovn. But we know abat
since ita conclusion of thse Amorican var las set
loose s number o! advsentaurers, the mavement calledl
Feuinista bas acquiroed importance. The canaluasion
is obvions abat the enterprise la a forelgn couapirac'
taking its initiative abroad, and supaportedl bore by>
abat restless elemout which Las nover been vautiug
lu the Trial population. It need not stop tha course
of remedial leglalation ; but it sbouldl not, an ahe
cther baud, force us ta acta which our Imiter juidg
mont condemos. Nothing val le gainaed b>' rra
clabming that Fenisnism bshmteutrlafc

nt ritshinaittiooor tbat , isa necessary instra
ment in the bande of Providence ta ioduce botter
legialation. lt e na consequence a? aur acta, and
car mesBures ought not to be, or appear to be, under
its compuision.

Our correspondant in Southampton writes :-' The
paddlîs stes. vacelEomi oaan sd Vivil bave lofa

Plymoth BSonn on special duty n tho Chanuel. Il
lea suppoaa that these ships, like the Gladiator. Ifs
dusapu OCrower, are gonee ta look for a stranga

-armed vessel ot possessed of any legal papers.

3
r

mnovemeifnts of the F2nians. The public excitement
caused by the recent operation of the Brotherbocd
has by no meoire abated. To day depatches bave
ben sent from Cork giving the details of anober
Fenian naovnmet in tbti loclity A body of Fe-
nians lest nightsurreptitiouly entered the magazine,o
in that ity, and unchnileuged carried awaym moreà
than balf a on of blasting powder, There le nocinev
to a1,s perpetrsia tof iis misclief. The people standn
aghast ai the effroutery of the F.enians The clergyt
of Limerick, bave affised their sfgnatures to a docu-c
ment declaring thai there cean e ne permamontr
pesce in Ireland untess i is utrated like lingary. I

A NoTroi ATTBMPr TO MURis A PoItcMAN.-Ath
a late bour last evening information was reciveds at
Scotlnd-yard that an attempt lad been ma-le uron
the life of a policeman who was on duty le Kenning-1

ton lone. The rumour was uerrent through the
metropoaflis tht ibis diabolicil attempt bad beenc
made in tbe Wyndham-ro-d, Oamberwell. but upond
icquiries at the station at Camberwell-greeu it was
fouad that thebattempted outrage had beeI commit-
ted in Kenuington-lane The acting inspector on
duty at the Keiaington-lane police station persistat-
ly refused all information . frot atber sOurcos it was1
ascertained that a policeman had been lot at, but
wit bout receiving any injury.- Titns.t

The Brstishl inperial Revilw says:t-' We believe
tht in the etent of any further occurrence calcula-1
ted te alarn thlie publie miad. Parliament wtl;be im-1
mediately summoned for the purpose of suspend-i
iag the Habes (orpus act lu England The happyc
resulta which followed in reland on the speedyi
exodus of the Irih Ameritans rendered necessary by
the adopion of ibis course leaIs us to hope tbst aao
opposition will be offered to a similar proposai for
England.'

Excitement and consternation prevat'ed on Satr-
day at Bristol, in consequence of its becomingknowuni
ahat the auntoritias had received information thral -

Fenian outrages wore latended. Ite etatedi tht a
letter offering co-operae:on bas been received frum
the Lord Lieutenant, Ear Ducoi, and that the Ad-
miraity bas ordared the commander.f the Duaedlus1
to keep bis man in readinesu for any emergency.

The Morning Star soys: ' Bo far au the alarm
occailoneid b>' bs clerkenwello utrage as concerned,
there is notbing new to report. Every one fs lthat
the police bave now got information whie will enable
them to prevent the erpetrationi of any more outrages.
The call for special constables las been wel ans-
wered, and a large number of persons have been sworn
1 n.

The Liverpool working men held a meeting on
Mond y nigbt and passed a resolation expressing their
thanke to the Mayor and magistrates and to the police
farce for the measures taken to eppress the intended
F. nian demonstrations on Sanday last.

The Law» imes saye: 'Werègret tohearthatsince
Dr. K.nealy withdrew from the defense of the Fe-
nan prisoners ho bas received severali tbreateni.g
letters.,1

UNITED STATES.
New Ysnic, Jan. 7th The Tribunes special says

Of the destruction cf Le U S. 'ailitary asylcim, near
Augusta, e , by fire:-The patients hai ail retired
when the fire vws discovered, but every effor was
mad ty the surgeon and hie assistnts to arouse
them, sad get abose Who acre aick to a place.of se.
curity. Uufaortunately, a barrel nf whiskey ibat -as
rolled out and ordered to be deatrnyid, was teken
by some soldiers, and nearly every soldier wo could
hobble about was in a stte of inioxication in a very
short time. Fights took place btween one-armed
and one-legged mon The scene in the laundry
building was one fearful to wne., Men fought
each other with the fury of damons. Tiey were so
crezed by liquor they obeyed notbing Mon lay
dead drunk l tbe enow and could Dot be aroused---
One of these intoxico ted beings. while being con.
veyed to ti e city, died from the effects of the cold-
absolutely frezen to dea b.

The party of spirinalits who have been making
ande demonstrations in Newark are all delared ta
be partially. insane by the doctore The chief of
tbem, a man nnmed McEwen, declared bisalf t be
Josus Obrist, and demanda to be eneliedi while
Mrs. Reeves, the oldet woman of the party, believe
berself to be eiabar Ev or the Virgin Mary. They
were in the babit of harnguing multitudes on the
doctrine of spiritualism fre iteir door stops while
in a nude state.

FotioN Acaivaîs a veNw Yonx. - During the
monit of Decembmr there arrived at the port of New
York seven thousandl six bundred and sixty nine
emigrante from Europe, in twenty-fie steamsbip.-
Seventeen of tbese steamships bore the Britih flag,
eight Ihe flg of Bremn and Hambargb, and two the
flg cf the Uniredl Blats. The foreign ar'ivais ai
New York during 1867 were 4 676. o? wil .1,804
were Americans, 2,111 British, 180 Bremoen, 96

amburg 74 Dalian, 67 Norwegian, and 67 Prus-
sien.

Tes FPieu Pansa rx AuAn.-A Wahing.
ton tetegranm states ahat Juidge Orth, of Indiana, of
îLe House Committee on Foreign Afra ilI, atan
mary las, inoduce a resolution making a dénand
on the Englib authorities for the releasse of Piber
McMaoln, Iinprisoned in Canada as a Téniîan raider.
Fatber MciMaihon ma vell s>ay, '5sa5v meioPmIy
friends.--Montreal IInrld,

Water in Burlingtn, VI.i lsellig at balfadoiar
a barrel. Wells.uprings and' éisterné eàW&ènerally
dry, sud watet as te be drawifrdmtho jLs lme. The
carmmen are re'oping s gond harveit _byflrawing
water for family uses,

The Mobile' udveriù'et a y- s narvery Indignant because Mr oberlesi le' da
go to church on the..Sndav: tït is at-lsi theV'

Hub. Perbps Mr. Daikeso là6, 6Jistîed
American politine.'

S la seewer ta sapaseage.in the addreasststing tbat Azararr Aoorsr.-Ali alarmaing and detro.
a Reformed Parliament will spon be calîed upon ta lise sceldent accurred in Kelso on Baturday 11ght.
deal with questions pret'sing for solution and vital The town is supplied with water from a large iron
ta tie interests of the State. amougat which educa tank or reservoir, capable .of containinig about 6o,-
tion, the condition of lreland, and national expendi- 000 gallons, and -this israiseduonmesdire stone walla
tare bold the foremost place, Mr. Gladstone said:-- ta s height of 60 or. 70fset. Ianto:this tank the
1 cannot dny wIhb the feelings tbat 1.entertain, wateris pumped by ateam engine, and on Saturday
that you Lave been righi, and would almost say ight it was filled, no are suppoaag there was any
more than right-yon woaul bave orly discharged danger. The man in charge lad not long left the
an imperative duty-in referring to the condition of place Wheu a'loud report .was. -baerd, caused by the
Ireland. We bve been reminded vithin the lasat bursting of the tauk, and tle water ruabed out in a
few monthe of matters caonected with the condition torrent, carrying ail before . it. A dwelli.ugbouse

of Ireland in a manner ta which we were not accus- Close by was completely shottered, bus'tbienraaes,
tomed (bearbear eVa bave sorrowfully brengt wilh the exception otai danghter of the propi-ieor,
home te our mins bthis ides, and there is w r being escaped. The young woman, however,is 5o severely
made by m iguided men. not on the Government, iejured ahat her recovery is doubtful. Sha was so
not on public aihorities only, not aity particular completely buried among a mass ofrubbiaIs:tat it
close, but on society atI large. This as the nature of was an hoir before se could be extricated-. A
the war which was indicated by what bas taken medical examination showed that etc ad receivd
placet a Manchester, and since tben in Clerkenwell. cuts and bruises aIl over the body. snd that ber left
Tbee ats ougtb ta bring a btush upon the cheek of thigh was broken. Several prasons narrowly es-
every man who belonga ta the country on reflecting caped being carried away by the rushing vater.-.
that actions so wicked and atrocious can te practised The damage ta property is considerae:e, besides the
by ruen so deluded. I will not sey but th.t they inconvenience that will be felt in the town till as-
believe they are doing good. Socley will discbarge rangements eau la made for a fresh supply of water.
its doty (cbeers); the leva of the conuntry will e It ia not yet known where the blame lies, if blame
maained justice will te administered firmi ansud Ibere Le. The sidès of the tank were. nearly au inch
strictly, but, I hope. calmly. It ia very dffiluit ta in tickneso, and it seemed quite secure. The an.
ikeep the beat i oflIe blood when we se procced- thorities will doubtless make a searching investigs-
inge of this kind going on: but let no one of us for- tion ioto the occurrence.- Ednburgh Courant
get that the principles of justice-those principles The Warrior, iron frigate,ias dropped down underwhich give every accused man fair play, those pria- stean ta an anchorage off Osbore. The capin.ciples which fcrb!d us ta mitake the enormity of and commandera of ail ships n commission have
the crime for clearnes of evidence those principleiinstrucasalta adop peer> seeoear>'upronsaItion, en
which blind us ta give even in suc actions as these, pecials eb> nighto a pteet tbeir stipsnfro , enidous
aimed at the very life and heart of society, every attacks, frorn uk u til daytigbt a guard boat oint
cba'nce of escape that la given tas man arraigned for row round each ship in2Hamoazo, Iwo stam launchespicking a pocket-all these principles are anoure and will cruize about, eacb guard will Lave twelvevital that if on our part we were ta sllow tbem ta be toaded rifles. It appeara that the governîmeanteMontcompromieedwe should ourselves do a much greater apprebenda is the dropping of torpeoes down. tepermanent irjurythan an> cf fhesetmiscreata il stream. All ahipin lcommission are also to keepe atie ta do,. .Gnwlamn,tchillinuhmaiutaiuaag ,th lu Irbor the sano s 1if Ut ses. On hOardthe law, administering the law, firmly upholding its he Balerophon, Prince Consort, Achilles, &c,authority, and fading abundant force an aecure it weapous are kept an deck, continually loaded.we muai ntotforget ta ask ourselves whether the con-

dition of Ireland is such as it ought ta be. whether A large seizure of gunpowder was made atSunider-
we have put ourselves in the right, wether we ave land, England. The oicers rnecived information

avea ta that coUnty the full benit Of Wise snd just that au Iriahman named Josepb Spear bad a quan-
legis!ation (cheers). If we bave not doue se, we tity of gunpowder stored about lis premises and the
muet not be ashsmed taoendeavour ta put ourseves officers fell in with him as ho was going ta Lis work.
in the right ; we muat not get upon the bigh berse E at firet deniel that ho bad any gunpowder la bis
and vy we will entertain no questions with regard possesson But upon te alficers tellrng him that
ta measures of relief until what ia called ' Fenisuism' that ILy bad a warrant m t sarchb is house, ho took
la extinoguaiebed (cbeers). No ; whe youn attack themhta sayard djoning Lis own, wher they onund
sceial evis, don't attack themintheirmanifestation. lour hundmol poundi ucontainted in three large bagain
but attack ihemn tlu heir rote and in their causes. daor bouse. Spear sali liat be had the gunapow.
Thse raots ad causes are detp in hursan nature. der foc ilaating purposes.
These monstrous etas whichonust be met in every Burke and Casey underwent another examination
way would not have existed had we pursued a wiser i t Bow-st. on Sa'urday, further evidence s t the
sud juster course in regard t ireland and therefore purchase of armas by Burke for the Feniîn rising was
I thank you and the municip I body for having given, and of overt acte in ireland. At the closo
poin ced to tha condition of Ireland as one of e t they were again remanded. The police van, an re
questions thatb as most imperative claicr on the scre, turning to the jail with the prisouer, was guarded
attentior, prudence, and justice of the Legislature by a strong body of borseerolice, armed with ent.
(cheers). lasses and pistole, and passed tbrough the streets at

The London Sitar of December 24 says.-Sergeant a rnpid pace
Maguire one of a untberoftlishmen in the Seventy- LoNDON. Jan 8 -Nealy' all the great journals of
second Highlanders, a regiment lodged at one f this ai'& bava editorial commenta this morring on
Mesrs. Birley A Cda cotton ftctories in Manhester, the ubject of the resolution recently adoptd by the
ws on Satorday removed under arrErst in conse- RJuse of Commons on ae qeuPetion of ciizenship.
quence o! information that le bal been communicoting The abatemeait îf the Briaish caims and tle accep.
with persona known te ho connected with te Fenian tanceOf the American view, as erpressed lu the
movements ir titis city, nd alseo that obehad beu President's annual message te the Congress of the
auaempting to promote Feniaisn ta îhe ranks. ILt United States, are urged with esingular unanimity.
ws repor-ed that solliers had been men l the he inquest on the bodies of the persons killed by
Fsnian funeral procession on the lot of December the explosion nt Clerkenwelt terminated Dec. 20. the
but the police had failed ta detect their presence, and jury findhig a verdidt of wilful murder againet
it was hoped that le report was oufounded. Sub- Timothy Desmond, Jeremiab Allen and Ana Jus.
sequ-nt tacts, however transpired which show too tice.
plainly that sven uin the misa Of the loyal and gal- LONDoa, Dec. 31.-Two HEad-Centres and ire cap-lant Seventy-second Highlanders, and with many of tains of the Fenian organizsation bave been arrrestedthe ma in good position, the dire disease of Fe-t at Mebrthyr, Ia South Wales.
laniemb as been discovered. The Bisbop of Glasgow having sanctionad IbA despatch from Plymouth (England) Dockyard, saying on the 2d of Januaryofia requie mas for the

dated the 24th of December s a t -The preeautuons Manchester Feise. it was annouceid in tb. local
adopted on this port against the machinations of Fenian organ on Saturday that the propneed funeralFertanismshavsinvolved alargeamountofadditional procesin bad been abandoned in favour of theabour especially on the prt of the naval and rvie. Finding his concession thias turPer ai

| militnary forces Te-lay the Master Attendint lro- political capital and foreseeing the possibility of he
ceeded in the paddlewheel temtug Avon ta every religionus service being turned into the disloyal de-
slip in barbour and impresed n the commcdaing manstration, the bielbop bas resolved! that tbs Musa
r flicers the necessity f r extra vigilance at thiaasseaSo. shall not take place. - Palt Mal Gazette.
Ait seamen are under arma. Thit portion of the
watch not ou active duty lie dowu in thir clotbes. , The Abaeinain exedi ion is reportedl gays Tde
-re gunboaît Redwing. with additionai marines, bas drnr.y and Nary ('a:efle to bare swallowed tp the

been moored near the fi uting ainre ai live shell i uîsual amount of lie surplus aof ih navy estimates,
St Germin river The wvase lan fiorming abat ud illai blieveht aat there will e Llittle or nothing
northernportionofKey'bms'eamyardisnowgu-arded ta returi tt île Exch'quier at iaboclose of the

b tbe military. Bigs of ûned hase been laid near lo"i"'niat year,especiailly wira w find that tbe Clan

all tbose parts of the dockyard muet eposeda ta a- nel squadron las reaurned bome with a formidable
tck by Greek fire. l det Bl auy sams which lave been

tankobNre a. -. heG erme- efroa ti eermandrmad upon us by our friandLo.sur, Jan. 6. -The Gasermunni is aimuttcota- 'rîmadure yulla orcqîime ed t li hbueol tpon A'I-
tinually oureceipt of infiormition relative ta th -miraI IWardbn sLips.'

muvmanncmtios.


